
AGED WOMAN
IS ROBBED
AND BEATEN

(CONTINUTB FROM PAGE 1)

bdut four milts sbur.h of Scotland j
N*ck.

BioMhounds led an unsuccess-
ful aefcrch for the attacker Sunday

afternoon.

request" of
MALIWARS
REJECTED

#CO*mNim> FROM PAGE n
the effort by th* fUHwttr* I*

Ute first seeking to «$* the
provision* to obtain state mon-
ey for a private school.

The Board of Education in
Warren County assisted the
Hitfiwsr children io Negro

schools. It refused to act on s

request that the pupil* be re-
assigned to an Indian school
lawyer Knott reported that a

hearing on the Warren Board's ac-

tion has been set for August )5 Af-
ter the hearing, he indicated that
the Hsliwars will be able to con-
tinue the r efforts in Warren Coun-
ts’ to s#"'k Pearsall Plan funds.
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later told a reporter that his
informal chat with Mr. Nkris-
ms, h from the airport to the
Blair House, where the party
is slaying, was very enjoyable.
The Prime Minister related
observations he had made on
his recent lour of the seven
independent African countries.
Ha expects to relay to the Pres-

ident and the Secretary of State,
the thinking of the heads of those
countries—Ethiopia, Egypt, Su-
dan. Libya, Tunisia, and Morocco
—on the Middle East problem

BOYFRIEND
SOUGHT IN
MURDER CASE

(CONTtNTTD FROM PACK 1)
been beaten around the head and
upper part of the body and had
been cut several times.

Or. R. J. Jones of the Lenoir
County Health Office said slashes
were deep on the woman's neck.

Jones estimated the time of death
a sound midnight Sunday. He

said that the attacker had broken
into the house through a filmsy

i front door.

DECATHLON
CHAMPION
WELCOMED

(CONTENUTD FROM PAGE 15
WHEN HTS HOMETOWN folks

in Kingsourg, California, heard the
good news, the town went wild.

For two days, the inhabitants bad
been listening over the radio as
Johnson topped his own world rec-
ord of 7.PP.5 points.

Mrs. Lewis Johnson, the youth's
mother, said that "she was tickled
pink over the star performance nf
her son." And she acided. "i knew

my boy could do it."

NEAR RIOT
OCCURS IN
VIRGINIA

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE It

Fairfax County adjoins Arling-
ton County, which is under federal
court order to desegregate its
schools in September.

NAB YOUTH
IN DEATH

! OF MERCHANT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

The officer’ leeinied that the
youth obtained a popsicle and a
soft drink in burglarizing the bu-
siness.

Broom aids the slaying was not

I solved until after the boy had been
j wounded the night of April 2fi

; while burglarizing a store owned
by Wili Holms. It was upon his re-

: (urn to jail from the hospital,
j Broms reported, Hopkins admitted
1 shooting Stack.

Hopkins, also being held on two
j charges of burglary and four of

breaking and entering, offered no
testimony in his behalf.

FAILED TO
APPLY, SAYS
UNDEGRAD

< CONTrhjSD FROM P*GE < > ,
The young woman whose |

grandfather and great-gTandfa- |
ther were Liberian presidents.;
told an interviewer that she had
been informed none of Adelphi’s

rtine sororities would admit a Ne-
gro.

“It, was a great shock and dis-
appointment to me to be told I

can’t join my classmates because
of mv race," she said. "I never
thought such a thing was pos-

sible.”
Later, however, both Miss King

and college officials said her
statements were based on a mis-
understanding.

A spokesman for the college

said none of the nine, soror-
ities and 10 fraternities on the
campus have restrictive claus-
es excluding members of any

race. He said five Negroes, a*

well as Japanese and Chinese
students, have been admitted
to the Greek letter organiza-

tion.
The official reported that Miss

King was not invited to join a
sorority because she did not sign

up at the start of the "rushing

season."
Under College rules no sorority

can "rush" and pledge a student
who does not sing a card, indicat-
ing an interest in the sorority.

Miss King also said later
that “I could not be. asked to

loin because ! did not even
apply.”
She concluded with the fact

that she had never been the vic-

tim of any discrimination at A-
dftlphi.

GHANA HEAD
WELCOMED TO
AMERICA

(I'ONTINUTD FROM PAGE 1)

ran state, still the Prime Min j
Ister pointed out that "we are
In the unique position of be-
ing a. member both of the
Commonwealth as well as hav-

ing- active and direct links
with seven other independent
African State*. We also have
a direct interest in the Middle
Eastern situation.
Hopes For Early Agreement
"Isincerely hope that it will be !

possible to reach an agreement to

hold a very early meeting within
the framework of the United Na-!
tions of the heads of governments j
of those states best able to contri-1
bate to a solution. I look forward j
to Itovincr fc fruitful discussion |
with leaders. 1 hope these discus- j
sions will result in greater under-!
standing of our respective prob-
lems And policies and what we
will contribute to the store of hu-
man good will and world peace.'

Vice President Nixon, who
headed the official welcoming
party for the African leader.
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6TH CHURCH
BONUS MONEY
WEF" OPENS

(CO. . 'TP FROM PAGE 1)

that th. ;. Jed revenue comes in
quite handy in promoting the
church program arm meeting ex-
penses.

Wake Man
Drowns In
Farm Pond

Donald Leo Roberts. Jr, 21,
drowned iast Thursday at 21:30 a
rr>. in a pond on the farm owned
by the parents of his swimming
companion. Albert Gray, £O. a
white ynuih. The tragedy occurred
m a amah Wake County farm pond,
near Zeb'don,

Gay told Coroner Marshal! W
Rennet', that ho and Roberts were
swimming across the only deep
nail of the pond when he looked
back and saw Roberts sink below
the surface feet first, as if he were
testing the water depth.

Gay said he saw Roberts
come up once, then disappear
for good. He made no outcry
and Gay said he ddln’l realize
Roberts was drowning anti! be
failed tu come up after * min-
ute or two in the water.
The water was nine feet deep at

this place. Gay said he tried to
find Roberts on the bo tow of the
pond, but couldn’t so he went for
help

The rescue squad from Louis-
burg responded and recovered the
body at 1:15 p. m.

Gay- pond is located on the
Wake-Franklin county line, near
Perry's Store. Roberts lived on a
farm at Zebulon, Route 3.

Church Bonus Money Rules
AU purchase alip* or receipt* presented to your church must coma from

•tort! advertising In the CAROLINIAN
Each week carries a date In the Bonn* Money period Purchases eiigtbia

must come from the store during the week the “ad" appesrs.
No purchase slip* representing a business should be submitted All receipts

must come from iddividn&l purchases
AU churches !n Rcltigh and Wake County are eligible.
All purchase alip* must bear the name of the store from which th* our-

chase wav made.
AU purchase slips should be submitted in the name of the churcn; and

should fcs In th* office of th* CAROLINIAN the Monday following clcj* ol
Bonus period.

In order that smaller churches may have an equal opportunity to share in

th* Bonus Money th* following regulation is expedient.: No church of ever
100 members will h* awarded Ist Bonus Money consecutively, l.e. should a
church Os 300 or more members receive Ist Bonus Money after the first period,
It would have to Walt unti) the third Bonus period to be presented Ist award
again, except where a church has 200 or less members, then it could win top

Sonus award* consecutively. However, this does nor mean that second and
third awards cannot be sought consecutively. Consequently every church group
has the doportunlty to secure an award every period.

No purchase of over S3OO from any one merchant during a week can he
newhiid.

'There Is a celling of WS per peison a week for grocery purchases,
fin th* event of the same amonnt of purchases by more than on* entry, the

nlWtrd iSlii divided.
Weekly purchase totals should he shown on each packet snd total placed on

tha outside of the envelope carrying the period's entry along with name and
address.

• fldftui money earners will b* announced In the Issue following the cln»me
** *Ali entries rcmsln the property of The CAROLINIAN

AM tallvthg Is final when the names ol the Bonus Money earners arc an
summed to Ih« CAROUK2&N. tad eo responsibility If accepted by this octet

sarcs* fctrypfcS that point.

DANCE GROUP AT NCC When the Flower Hujec Dance Group appeared at North Carolina
College recently, two of the dancers pointed out some of their intricate steps to Mrs. Lynctte Payton

Chambers of Washington, I). C. Pictured with Mrs Chambers are Sylvia Grenvaii and Premier ballerina
Flower Hujer, right. Mrs. Chambers was a dance major at NCC during undergraduate, days.

MRS. LUCILLE Z. WILLIAMS (extreme left I, superintendent of nurses at Lincoln Hospital. Dur-
ham. beams with pleasure as she accepts from Mrs. E B. Pratt one of a lot of thermo water pitchers

presented the hospital last week by Durham's Alpha Zcta Omega chapter of the Alpha Kappa Alpha

Sorority. Looking on with AKA basileus Mrs. Pratt are sorority members Mrs. L. I. Riddick and Mrs.

R. E. Lewis, members of the organization's health committee, which sponsors a presentation to the

hospital annually.

State Briefs
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l>

ACCUSED IN FIVE BREAK INS
ROCKY MOUNT Percy Lee Whitaker. Jr.. 21. is being held in j

a local jail, charged with five break-ins. A rash of bteak-ins during ,
the last six months has kept the local police department busy.

Detective Capt. Clyde Hooker said that Whitaker had confessed !
to five break-ins. Whitaker was arrested Sunday afternoon by lie

tectives Harvey Culpepper and J. M. Hoe!!
MURDER CHARGE IS DISMISSED

WELDON Magistrate C. E. Mo-s Friday dismissed a mur -
der warrant against Mrs. Blanche Debra, 30-year-old Day’s Cross
roads resident, charged with stabbing her husband to death on

June 20, Moss held there was insufficient evidence to hold the
woman for Superior Court Grand Jury. A coroner’s jury or. June
23 ruled “justifiable homicide" in the slaying of John Debro, 35.

MAN HIT, KILLED BY TRAIN
SANFORD Ezra Dalrymple, a batohelor in hie 50 s, was killed •

instantly about 12:20 a.m. Monday when struck by a north-bound
Seaboard train at the Old Hensen Street crossing, south of the city, i
The body was found later in the day by a crew of Seaboard Railway j
men who were aiding the local sheriff’s department and local police ]
officers.

Dalrymple’s body was found at the foot of a 30-foot fill in a
clump of bushes.

Prisoner Dies in Padded Cell;
Police Chief Will Investigate

NASKVILLt - 'ANP> Police
officials here promised a "full ;
probe” into the death Sunday of a j
Negro city workhouse prisoner who
was found dead in a padded ceil, j

Police Chief D. E. House said "It j
anyone down here Is guilty of do- !
ing anything that was improper or !
shouldn't have been done. I'll take |
action on it.”

In the meantime, the victim's wi-
dow her engaged an attorney to ;

"assist" the district attorney’s of-
fice in tneir investigation of the

death and to assist m prosecuting,

providing any is warranted,

The 38-, year-old pi isoner's body

was found nude and bloody about
1 p. m. Sunday on the floor of his
cel! in the city jail where he had
been transferred from the work-
house cells after reportedly going
‘ beserk "

The turn was arrested Friday on
» chaige of possessing untaxed
whiskey and was fined SSO by City
Judge Andrew Doyle.

‘Kid’Ory Recovering After

Back To School
For Staffers Os
Hampton

Operation; 38 Persons Aided
SAN FRANCISCO ' (ANPi ,

Edward 'Kid" Ory, famed musician ]
who was reported near death foi- j
lowing a.’ operation iast week is l
rapidly recovering, his physician
said Tuerday.

The 72-year-old's blood clotting ‘
process failed after a prostrate j
gland operation at St. Luke's bus- ,

HAMPTON VA. Four mem-
bers of toe Hampton Institute fac-
ulty and administrative staff went
“back to school” this summer
when they attended the second an-
nual college community workshop
;:t Color, do College in Colorado
Springs from June 23-July 12.

Professors Jessie L, Brown of
the English department, Victor
Fields, chemistry, dean of fac-
ulty, Dr. William H. Martin
and Miss Constance Cave, to-

ordlnator of student activities,
were „,nong the members of 28
colleges sending their "pupils"
to the workshop sponsored by
the Oanforth foundation.
Each of the colleges represented

were required to submit a prob-
lem last winter to the: Danforth

' foundation before the selection of
' the participating members were

j announced. Hamptons problem

j which was studied via daily lee-
j tores and seminars, concerned s

j study of procedures for the more
I effective use ol faculty resources
at Hampton.

Ten outstanding educators
were chosen as members of the
“faculty” of the workshop hold-
ing daily sessions in the hu-
manities, library science, per-
sonnel administration, behavi-
oral sciences, curriculum de-

: velopmcnl. administration, re-
ligion. political science and the

social sciences.
Among the quest lecturers were

Dr. Richard Wiegle, president of
St. John's college; Dr. Russel!
Cooper, university of Minnesota;
Dr. Margaret Mead, anthropologist,
author. l"cturcr and a member of
the Hampton Board of Trustees;
and Drs. Harry and flonaro Over-

; street, ed his ii r e.
Ory has been a trombonist around

| the New Orleans area for half a
century.

There are 90.000 4-H Clubs in the

I United States and its possessions.

Lift heavy objects with leg

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

Open To Negroes:

By Staff Writer

.JOB OPEN TURKEY
.lobs are open for foul men qual-

ified to teach electronics and elec-
trical technology at Springs Gar-
den Institute's training school in

Ankara, Turkey, it was recently |
announced

Rear Admiral Logan Ramsey.
United Stales Navy retired officer,
and executive vice-president of the
technical school at Broad and
Spring Garden Streets, said the

White Men Who Raped Minor
Are Given Short Sentences

drove in an opposite direction
and pulled off the road later

and the rape occurred.
She resisted with all her strength

she said before breaking down in
court. Court was recessed during
her testimony when she broke
down and wept

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Brick’s Alumni Set Ninth
Reunion For Aug 30-31

program in Turkey is of "critical
importance to that nation’s defense
program, and that special induce-
ments are offered to the four men
who will contract, for two year's
.-crvice."

Salaries paid the successful can-
didates will be exempt from U. S
taxes, and the men will receive
from the Turkish government a
living allowance sufficient to pay
for rent and utilities.

Those selected must be qualified
m teach at technical Institute lev*

j el.
j Addition of these four position

: Admiral Ramsey said, will brine
! the institute's faculty staff loan to

i thp Turkish government lo lfi
The project, launched in June.

| 1965. is designed to train Turkish
j teachers, who will set up a tech*
jr.icai institute similar to Spring

! Garden institute.

YORK S C. »ANP) -* |
Three white nun who raped a 15- j
year-old Negro girl received pris- j
on sentences last week wihch com- j
binod amounted to loss than 17 j
years,

Louis Williams Sanders, 20. -j
pleaded iruilty to rape and was

sentenced to a six year prison
term Billy Carpenter. 2:2. and

Jimmy Shackleford, 33, plead-
ed guiltv to assault and battery
of a high and aggravated nature
and were sentenced to five
years each.
The pleas were entered in gen-

eral sessions court after the girl

i testified she was raped after the
| men pi"k“d her up in an automo-
j bile on the pretense of carrying her
j to work.
j She said she was walking to work
1 from her home when the men came
j along in a car and offered hei a

: ride. She knew Shackleford and

| Carpenter so she accepted the ride
However, she related, the men

BRICK - The Brick s National |:
Alumni Association w ill hold its j;
9th annual meeting at the school j
on Saturday and Sunday, August |
30 - 31. Ail graduates, former stu-

dents. and friends are invited to
attend what is expected to be the
largest re-union ever held.

The agenda is centered around
the special guest, the Reverend \V.
H. Holloway. Columbus, Ohio
former dean and president, of the

school, who has been invited r.o
speak; a iso Miss Mary V. Little
Dcrnojxtlis, Ala., who for more,
than 4 Oyears was dietitian; the
setting up of the T S. Inbordeu
Scholarship Fund, and the final
disposition of the restoration of
Ingraham Chapel.

National president. C. A. Hay-
wood, and other officers have alt
machinery set up to assure all who
attend a most enjoyable re-union.

METHOD
HEWS j||j j>f||

If straight
Ml bourbon

JAMES WAtSH 4 CO.. INC

IAWSENCEBURG. IND.

By MISS DORA D STROUD

' METHOD ln the wedding of
the flow .-rs, held at Oberlin Bap-

tist Church Sunday night, little
Miss Amelia Peebles was the train
bearer.

Flower girls were Johnsie Lee
Dancy, Deniese Logan and Janet
Landy Jewelry bears were: twins
David and Dennis Lee

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

Stop Being Unlucky!
You don’t have to keep waiting to have
the better things in life. Yes, it'« pos-
sible lor you to buy that house or new
cax now."Do you need proof? Get the
facts now. Don’t wait. Just send us.
immediately one stamped self-address-
ed envelope to GOOD NEWS. Dona-
tions to cover our huge cost of mailing
are appreciated. But if you don’t have
one, write anyway. For donation $2.00
or more GOOD NEWS will be rushed
to you by air-mail f neci»l. Send to.
GOOD NEWS. Box 73191, Los Angeles
;J Calif

NO DOWN
PAYMENT!
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